New cell models and assays in cardiac safety profiling.
Drug-induced prolongation of the QT interval in the electrocardiogram has been associated with life-threatening ventricular tachycardia of the Torsades de Pointes type. To prevent this risk to patients, all new drug entities must undergo thorough in vitro and preclinical in vivo testing. Because a hERG channel block is the primary reason for ventricular repolarisation, disturbances causing a QT interval prolongation, established in vitro test systems focus on the analysis of drug action on hERG channel function. More sophisticated assays study ventricular repolarisation directly with cardiac tissue preparations. In addition, in the future, novel biological models, such as stem-cell-derived cardiomyocytes and cardiac tissue slices, may allow the design of innovative assay systems to address relevant cardiac safety pharmacology parameters. In this review, established as well as innovative assays and cell models used in these assays are discussed.